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V Knnlhwestern Assembly, No. 18. entertained
'.fentlons Talmyra. Eneraetlo and West

H. Assemblies on Thursday evening
diee Club ot the lauer nojomoijf jiruviucu

nnJt of the entertainment, which was a ery
pleulns nature

KNIGHTS OB GOLDEN EAGLE

New Castles Organized as Wavo of
Prosperity Comes to Eaglo Knights

Since the session of tho Grand Castle
there has been a noticeable development of
activity and an increased Interest manif-

ested In all sections of tho State. Four
new castles are in process of organization,
castle halls are animated with busy nnd
enthusiastic Sir Knights, degree teamB are
exemplifying tho' degrees weekly and tho
general reports of increased attendance at
weekly meetings all portend a year of e

prosperity and activity.
The new corps of State odlcers havo

started out vigorously to do their share
tn official visitations and other means to
make the year a notabio one in tangible
results attained.'

Darbr Csstle. No. BIO. will bo instituted In
Dsrby on Thursday evenlnc, June 27. The
three dre will bo conferred on a large class
of spplloants br picked, decree teams!

The nrscdfsree will bo conferred Mr the de-
cree team of Aeolian Castle, No. .118: the sec-en- d

will be slven by the team from Chester
Castle. No. III. and the third will be exemplined
. n..rrf,w Pnatln. Vn. in7. nt Philadelphia.

On the evenlne prior to the Institution there
wtil ra a Mir ilvmnnKtrntton tn Darby, and all

' mutton and rnmmandarlea have been cordially
k invited to attend. ...

inia casue was orsanizeu uy urunu uibaiiu-- r
A. Howard Uuckett, and bids falr.to be one

et the stronecst oreanlzttlons In the town.
lUrtlng with a substantial charter list.

The A. C. Lyttle Commamlery Installing
team visited Ardmore Castle last Saturday eve-
ning and cave an exhibition of the Installing
rrremony. wearing their white uniforms for
the first time. They received much applause
for the correst and Impressive work rendered,
as welt as their excellent appearance.

This team Is In great demand as an in-
stalling team throughout the eustern part of
Fennsylvanla

Past Supreme Chief John C. McKlnney was
tfie principal speaker ot Ardmore. and was ac-
companied by (Irand Sir Herald A. O. Stemme.

Under the auspices of St. Paul's Castle, No.
ST, end Antloch Castle. No. 38. special religious
ejerclff will bo held Sunday afternoon next at
ne Knights of the Golden Eagle Home, at
iersham. There will be special addresses and
naelc by a choir of 00 voices. Members of
oral cailles and their families nro cordially
anted, to attend these Sunday afternoon serv-- J

and at the same time Inspevt the tome and
Mis learn of some of the practical features of

' wrk being carried on by the organ-isuon- ,.

Tint flraMit r'hl a ....a .. n.nn.iti
, Isf'ed Carlisle last week In the interest of they. anq runici req wnn the memDers in

reierencs to Increased organization work at that
Bolnt.
vTJJ"4?lr t"" two oKlcers visited Cumberlandvalley castle. No. 100. f Mechanlcsburg. whera
K!X.wer"t royally received. Arrangements were
RiSVJ'n .thit '" t0 Pl an organizer In
5?J5,Mvwth h Purpose of Increasing theirBieraberihlp to S00.

."wS. "rand Organizer at Muncy has a castle
S avL wl,0, application will be received within

v,w? a.n(1 lt xPcted that this
IK ii.71"- - Instituted the early part of July
wViffrtvlff" U"d,r W"y ,l SIOntBomery

eltv"")!? '! a,'"o S castle being formed In the
is,iiiJ?fY,itk' thu" making five new castles
Swot o rVantztlon? """""'' WOrl1 " th neW

Pi,- -
Sff.vnf,0' thB 'l0,h Anniversaryff." Philadelphia was attended by a

PWhViW?r delegates from all castles tn
Preni7fWia..'',Y1 arrangements were made for
latrniiwii. u"r,.'nK n JOth anniversary or tne
VuT, tti'um.S' JhK.PfdeI' lnt0 Psnnsylvanla.
Dormer fommltleo Is John B.

of Itanhoa.piigrlm Caatla. No. a.
for maHnSr?.ou,l,ned a.n1 committees appointed
FM'ful n"'th,nfat."lebr'"'0n estn mor0 "UC'

fUUI!,.Mt.i' chairman
fet't'e'e,."1 " w"h

TaLo1LPlhJ aterJl part "(. Pennsylvania
a mofiiJ.c.a"y." commandertes there. Is
tt mVmTJl. 7"'r..;'.B ,a a large numner

L, A'lan'l? City In October, Inf 91 the Supreme Castle session.
be Comm ttee on Extension of the order will

Iff m?mfc'rl,on. " Wednesday, to confer with
Hiv teffeftli P'nn Castle. No. 41, with a
work W."" a1 organizer In tha city at

ui'maX"" hwt membersh p to

3?tru1l!14i.J.e .' ""rde I- - U Oal'lagher has
tG StairSffrVT f,n0n out to the castles of

pr,1nted Proceedings cover ng tn;
rtentTf Bttl n!!Ji0nn. SJy.la fanJ a,l,S-- nfl11
Vehimi a comprehensive
JrwSSln'i. '? Pavs. embracing not only the

nual fe "orti H.!f;nd alao n5fi?. s,at.B ofljfers and a mass
cJm5iJJmat,?n toll sr krHghts. care-toro.-

aml Vsented In clear, concise

rrSaVburr'fi strK Ca,'T N ot
Its"Ifbiata loth annlwjffliS.iVi.W,u.l,l'III,' and meeting of

if.iSS1 locality. The Qraad Castlejjw wilt, and participate n the ex--

"?40fCy' John ? nrounfey and Grand
m 'week itf," 2 U Q.l"pher during the

fWppenour iA,itu, Ca,- - No. 452. at

$fTthbo?dr''l.',iHkw,,cr.ow',ed with members
M. .tLl4'h.elru,1ls, numbering over

JJukS 'i0!"8 oannuet was served. A
AreaiS iS?. piAran. w? rndert, and ad-ri-

JjlVttrW,, J" 9rd Chief and
formlSi ."L11"0'!"- - Aurum Castle IsrMSJ, the"a"'1"r """Posed ct the

BR0THERHQQL OF AMERICA
al Allied Circles Plan Big Vnion

-- wnng anagtass. Initiation

MrtwtJf'.h tKU? ot Philadelphia and
k3a buf .m? B",theh4 "l will

tan ?hiS e, as1 '"Helton WedSaday

T5i,itlftr?1 4 Uidga avenue

a MU! th gmnd ni m--

tar.i ZT2.S w.W Mtttwii of thsrrs?m to it6

m. T fts. mm m a ,

im".'''!.' Vth taken an active
by personal SfBrfS' CJJ'." Initiations, nnd
doing they can tna52.S!fl,',,,l approval are

From rH0,TrlbyJe.,'l.lhe r success,
to the reception of Indications, joint

ilS WWtln Wedn'eVaVMe'n'lnV nn,oa'

THE MACCAHEES

ImpressiVojAIemorial Services in Mem-or- y

of Departed Members
Tho annual memorial services In memory

of those who passed lo the Great Beyond
during tho past yenr were held In Park Ave-
nue Hall, 1316 Columbia avenue, Thursday
ovenlng, and were most beautiful and im-
pressive. Tho Uniform Rank, under tho di-
rection of Captain Crouch, escorted tjt8
commanders of tho various reviews of tho
city, and Miss Burgln, tho Supremo
Chaplain, nnd the president of the Central
Commlttco, JIrs Mary Barron, to tho plat-
form, afterVhlch they escorted tho ofllccraof the Memorial Staff to their seats. Tho
olllccrs were ap follows; Commander, Mrs.
Louisa Lewis: lieutenant commander, Mrs.
Bertha Mterj past commander, Mrs LoulaJones; chaplain. Miss A E Berll; recordkeeper, Mrs, Hltzabeth Hollar! flnanco au-
ditor, Mrs. Fanny B Ilamblcton, lady at
armi, Mrs Annie Haney; sergeant, Mrs.
Ruby Taylor; sentinel, Mrs. Chaveyj ser-
geant, Mrs, Droiult.

After words of wclcomo by the chairman,
Mrs. Mary Morrlssey, nnd a solo by Miss
Isola Chavey a hymn wns rendered by tho
Uniform Rank Quartet, Miss Ella Hancy,
Mhs Isola Chavoy, Mrs. Flick and Mrs.
Lash. Tho altar was then decorated In
memory of the departed, making nn tmpres-Blv- e

ceremony,

Quaker City rtevlw at Its last session con
ferred the short form on seven candidates nnd
received nine applications for membership Mrs
Holms, chairman of the Ileunlon Committee,urged all to attend dlvlno service at Templo
Lutheran Church, fl2d and Ilaco streets, onSundny evening, and also spoke on the annual
reunion, to bo held nt Falrmount'Pnrk, nrlmontJunction, on Monday. June 2n All friends of
members ore welcome, nnd thoro will be fun
and frolic for the children and the "grown-up- s "

Penn Treaty Review, at 112(1 Gcrmantown ave-
nue, reports that beginning In July they will
again meet on tho first nnd third Wednesdays
of each month Tho last year's lnstnllitlon
Committee was discharged at, the last mcetimt
with thnnks and the following members ap- -

to serve. Mrs. Kwald, Mrs. Kleffor,
Irs I.addy and Mrs Jones

Detsy Ross Review, t'npron Post Hall, 801T
nuth street, held an entertainment and straw-
berry festival on Tuesdiy evening. The num-
bers on tho program were creatly enloved nnd
the committee In charge etpresa their thanks
to all who assisted in making the entertain-
ment a success.

Quaker City Review. 181B Columbia avenue,
will hold a special meeting hfore June 20, to
receive any application which may come In
.....la ,ha rtii,it rtilM tnr- iirlmlnlnn. as MISS
Uurgln, tho supremo chtplnln. states that the
reduced ree would soon no n inins ui uj i,bi.
and urged all to bring In their friends ere the
higher fee goes Into effect.

LOYAL ORDER. OF MOOSE
The 28th nnnual convention of the supreme

bodv of the Loynl Order of Moov will be held
In Mooseheart, during the week beginning July
17. A number of the officers, accompanied bv
members of Philadelphia Lodge, no ni, win
make tho trip and annul tho convention As
tho local lodge, numbering nearly 20,000 mem-
bers, Is the inrgest lodge In existence. It seems
but proper that lt should bo well represented
In the councils of the supreme body.

A Lndles' Cnbirct Night, for members and
their ladles, will lw held In the new Mooso Hall,
1314 North llrond street Wednesday evening.
To this function only members In good standing
nnd their ladles nre admitted. Minors wtll not,
under any clrcumstnnces, be admitted.

Philadelphia Lodge, No. M, Is keeping up
Its good work nnd as a fraternal Institution
easily outranks all competitors It has Its
own bind ot music, a and rapidly
developing Junior branch, nnd, Inst but not least,
a splendid ladles' auxiliary body, nil of which
are contributing factors to Its grent success

As nn evidence of practical fraternal work.
In nddltlon to providing the free services of a
phvslclan In the event of Illness of a member
or any one of his family tho order supports a
largo home In which 170 boys and 83 girls,
orphaned children, nro cared for and educated.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
Saturday night Grand Recorder Hoffman, of

this city, visited McKees Rock and formally
Instituted a new commandery with 120 charter
members rne degrees .were exempnneu by
picked degree team nnd the unwritten work
given by tne urana jiecoraer.

Notwithstanding the lurge charier lists re
nnrted. In no cnxe Is the admission fee lowered
as tho State officers nro seeking to secure. If
possible, the very bist elements In tho localities
in which commanderles are placed

Tiiendav. June 27. n big open meeting will
be held by Oriental Commandery. No 10H. of
Chester, the body of which Supreme Recorder
Frank Grsv Is a member Grand Commander
James P Brady, and other Grand and Supreme
omcers win nonor ine ineeuuis wuu mcir yres
ence and deliver addresses.

Saturday evening next Independent
nV .itx nt D Cltv. will an m t n

class of ao candidates, which is but an Illustra-
tion of the character ot the. reports weekly
received at State headquarlers In mis my.

iUMMER
.EASHORE
JERVICE

Kffectlve June SS, except as noted

ATLANTIC CITY
Ieave Rroad Street Station. w"-dnv-

8 00 and Bin A M.. 184. f
and 7U V. M . Sundays 8 00. to 10
and n.JO A M . 1 34 and I". M.

Leave Market Street Wharf JS'fam
Trains) vveek-da- v a. 11.00 0 00 and 11

AM i no, ft! 00 U 00, 111 no and
OP Mi! Sundays. 800 0 00 and

tin 30 A M (PI'rlo Trains) vveek-day-

IS 00 7.O0. 8.00, 0 00, 10 JO. 11 00 AM.
asnr .37sn' 4 !.b.oo 'eV-i-. S $

6 00. T,0. i 'u0 ,ncl u,0 p- - Ml

Cape May

Bundjjy. ' rt;,8.r..t Wharf, week,
davs. 8.40 A M and l.pl, 12.04.
4. OS and B 08 P. M ! Sundays. O.pO A. M.

Anglesea, WUdwood and Holly
Beach

Leave Broad Blrts-- t Station, week,
days. 9.SR A. I. and 1.0T P. M.i
SUnd?aVMr&t "street Wharf,
days 8 40 A fM . MB 21. ! ! III.
IS ill, 4 20 and B 118 P. M.i Sundays.
f S Si and D.00 A. M.

Sea Isle City, Ocean City. Avalon,
Peermont and Stone Harbor

day.LTn Tt8tSSt MVTft
8Unde'aV Mart "street Wharf,

S.40 A M.. 1.21 12 01 4.08
and IS n P. M.I Sundays. 8.40 A. M

Addition.! 'for Ocsn City (ctrla
trains via Fleasantvlll.) lesve Msrket
filr-- et M'harf,, week-day- s 500, 7 00.
a 00 n.oo. 1000. 1100, A Mi
12 nn noon 1 00 M 88. 2 on '2 2. linn

00. B,no, 00. R 00. 9 op
i.S'rtfflino P 'M : fl""days a 00. .
T.00. t8 00, 18 28. O.OO. f9 30.
lino, t"3" H 00 A M. 12 0? nonqi
1 no sno, ann 4nvv fino. 8 00
8 00. 9 Oil and 11 00 P M.

Asbury Park and Long Branch
Effective June 28

Leave, Rroad Street Station week.
dsvsrT.oo s ?. 11 on a m . 12 so. oa.
r nn ind n ti 2 ai . ouim4v, a o n
M snd 8 31 P. M

Lsavs Market
dsvs, 71! and 9 'S
4 00 and 1162 P
AM .

421 P

Beach

Street Wharf week.
A M. M 20. 12R,
M s Sundays, 8 4$

Haven
Krrectlva Juna 28

Leave Market Street Wharf we;k

M Sunday. 8.08 and 0 65 A .

Pvl" $1.00 Excursion Train for
Atlsntle City. Cap Mar. Angleiiea,
lVUdwood. Hellr Uch. W CUr.
Oceau CWr. Avalsn, Peermont, and Stan
Harbor now lo senr.

Lav Mvk 8rt Wharf at
Ton AM Addlllonai train Sundays.

7 0 AM to AttoaUc City. etSA-V- l
to Wlraww3 Praneh.

1WI11 not run July 4 IBeslns running
BffifSat'irdavs only

i."i,ri, 24 sUl. twt run July i
ii,VMkVy axcrt Saturday WOT not
tun JuJy

Pennsylyanta R R,
yA SUtl Car Route

Wi' mlMll".'l4i'i,rWlMfcl
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ANNUAL FIELD DAY

ORDER ROYAL ARCANUM

Big Sporting Event Planned by
Athletic Association Formed

by Members of Councils

The recently organized noynl Arcnnum
Athletic Association Is one of tho wide-nwak- o

Institutions which, with
methods. Is scoklnK to keep the fraternity.
In tho foremost ranks nrnontr kindred

Under tho supervision of this aggressive
association, the third annual field day wilt
be held at Willow Grove, Saturday after-
noon next. All plants have been completed,
nn Inviting program of athletic events, with
numerous entries, prepared, and a sporting
carnival of exceptional Interest Is assured
all who attend,

There will be both open nnd closed
events, duo to the generous nld given by
the associated councils, ns well as potional
donations by Drothcrs Culbert, Uaton,
Allaun, Goldsmith nnd Nicholas.

The prizes for both open and closed events
will be gold, sliver and bronzs medals and a
special prize will be given tho team scoring the
most points In the open events The grand regent
has donated a beautiful plaque. ns a prlzoror
tho closed events, opn to members onlv. (An-

other plaque has been offered by President Cul-
bert as a prize to the winner ot tho one-mi-

closed relay race.
The events will Includo 100-iar-d dash, d

dash. run runnfng brosd Jump.
Javelin throwing, shot-pu- t and ono-ml- relay
rate.

There will bo. other events for children and
women for which suitable prizes will bo given.
All members of the order are Invited to e.

whether, their council is represented
In the Athletic Association or not, Special Inv-
itations have been extended to members of
Coalesvllle. Mnnarvln, Pottstown and Nonpareil
Councils to participate.

President Culbert Vksrre.ldentMcC.usland
and becrcmry ;u "- ,'4 iuusir 10 ar-
range all details satisfactorily, and the affair
promises to bo one ui ira niosi auccriiiui events
given recently under the auspices ot the order.

first event will be started promptly at 2,..r,. - the track and field eventa ultl v.

ball gamea
and Yntegrlty Councils

between Pennsylvania

Saturday evening Pennsylvania Council, No.

84 J. will celebrate Its 87th anlvsrsaryby a banquet nnd dance in the Casino at Willow prove
At tha stated meeting of the council Friday

evening In Maker Post Hall, llroad street, and
Columbia avenue, final details of tha annlvsrsay celebration will bo announced,

Philadelphia Council. No. 2C1, with negent
It II. Culbert presldelng, held nn enjoyable
session last week. Soven candidates were In-
itiated and Indications point to a larger class of
candidates for the next meeting, Juno 27, This
council meets on the soventh floor of tho Tark-wa- y

Huiidlng, llroad nnd Cherry streets, and
has nearly 000 .members on its roster. Its
sessions are well attended, Its members. com-
prise some of tho most nctlve spirits and bestknown members of tho fraternity In this city,
and the council Is always foremost In all thobig undertakings, that work for the common-
weal and the betterment of the entire fraternltv,

Supreme, nepresentntlve Newton. K. Hoedel
gave n lucid account of the proceedings nf thesupreme body at Its recent .session at Atlantlority nnd brief remarks were made by HrotherIlellof, of Haverford. and Brother Pry. of
luarantee Council,

VEILED PROPHETS
The final session until September of Koran
roi0' ,NovMJ .Mystlo Order Veiled Prophets

of Enchanted Iteaim, was held Thursdnvevening. In Lu Lit. Temple. 1317 Spring Onrden
Jir"Jl .Thl" w"" ",8 seventh big ceremonial ofthe qrotto. and the event wns slgnnllzcit by
the admission of n, class ot 100 Master Masons.

The Supreme Council session convened In De-
troit today In annual session, A special carvvas devoted ,to the delegation which startedfrom rhlladelnhla esterday. and will starthomeward on Trlday. Inelu.led with th partywero State Senator William W, Smith. Mon
nrrh and Prophets Ur J. Prhelrt (Jenrge OYoung nnd Lieutenant Henry Crofut. The tripas arranged Includes side trips to
entertainment nf ladles at Alpha Cavern, trip
to Helle Isle Park, fcurreme Council lunch ntBtntters Hotel, trip to nob-Lo- . nnd variousother generous features of entertnlnment. Onthe return the delegates wilt stop over for aday at Niagara Falls.

Wants U. S. to Get His Dirigible
NEW YOHK, Juno 10. Max 'A. Itcrbort,

of Montclalr, N J., has designed "a dlrl-glb- lo

airship ot tho Zeppelin typo which ho
hopes to seo constructed by tho United
States Government. Ho said yesterday ho
had entered Into negotiations with tho Fed-
eral authorities for the snlo of his patents.
Tho features which Herbert says make It
ot Bpeclal value nro airtight compartments
stretching tho entire length of the body to
rondor the airship unslnknble In caso of .1
fall Into wator, a now bomb-droppin- g de-
vice nnd sectional construction by means ot
which the craft can be lengthened or short-
ened ns desired Four electric motors drlo
tho eight propellers nnd tho body is lighted
throughout by electricity

EJRjXX
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25,000 MACHINE MEN

DEMAND DAY

Shops Expected to Yield Because
of Rush Orders Now On

Hand

Notices are to bo posted nt once In 700
shops In this city and suburbs, where
mnchlnlsts are employed, that, beginning
on July 1, nn eight-hou- r working-da- y basis
will be demanded.

This was announced yesterday at a meet-
ing In tho Drond Street Theatre of District
No 1, of tho International Machinists'
Union, representing Ave locals In this city,
by Thomas Ij. Wilson, business agent hero
of that organization. Of tho 40,000

nnd hclperR working In tho various
shops, ho maintained fully 25,000 were union
men, beside the great number of tho latter
who havo come hero sjnee tho boom In busi-
ness conditions.

tt it oxpectcd by the men lending tho
machinists that the cmplojcrs, to n large
extent, will bo forced by their present con-
tracts nnd pressing demand for labor to
grant the olght-ho- day In accordance
with this view another meeting will be held
In the same place on Sunday, July 2, whoro
Mr Wilson eald ho would read acceptances
of the mnchlnlsts domnnds by 360 of theso
700 employers.

Hecnuso of tho' great demand for ma-
chinists In other Industrial centres, 10,000
skilled men will Immediately leave Phila-
delphia for new Jobs, permitting tho em-
ployers hero to wrestlo with their contracts,
it was announced. With half ot the em-
ployers ncceptlng the eight-hou- r day nt
10 hours' pay, and that number of men
leaving tho market here, tho union men
feci confident they will nlniost Immed-
iately return to work under tho better con-
ditions.

According to Mr. Wilson, tho lnbor
trouble at tho Southwnrk Foundry last Oc-

tober was frowned on by union lenders,
nnd llkewlso nil similar troubles have been
bended off until the munition plants could
bo built Now they nro nil In operation
nnd begging for more men, tho present de

mands aro to b forced upon them. Letlei h
to this effect were sent out to all of tho
emplojers on Saturday night.

Philadelphia was described ns "a breed-
ing placo for men who were used merely
to break strikes" by C. T. Nicholson, of tho
Grand Lodge Uxecritlvo Committee, who
maintained this city was depressing tho
Bridgeport, Conn.! Sprlngflold, Mass.; New
York, Dayton, O. i Hamilton nnd others,
where tho machinists hnd won tholr eight-hou- r

light. A delegation from Wilmington,
Del., which recently obtnlncd tho eight-hou- r

day, was on tho ntage of the theatre.
Tho meeting closed with n final appeal by

ndwnrd S. Ago. who led tho Wilmington
strikers to victory, for organization, so
that tho men may protect themselves
against tho certain reduction in wages when
the present war draws to a close. This
appeal caused 2S0 of tho audience to take
out Union cards.

SLAIN AS IID LEAVES DANCE

Gunman Calls Brooklyn Clerk to Street
nnd Shoots Him

NCW YOHIC, June IS Rdtnund Mnhcr,
20, of 31 Hroome Rtreet, Brooklyn, clerk In
the ofllco of the City Hecord. was shot nnd
killed last night In front of 11 dance, hall at
119 Drlggs nvenuo, Brooklyn, by an uniden-
tified man

Mnher, nccord&ig to scverol friends, was
called from a cafe connected with thn danco
hall by tho assailant, who shot him ns he
reached tho street. J'ollcem.in McCormick,
hearing tho Bhot, rushed up, but was un-ah- lo

to find the gunmnn Mahor was hur-
ried to Greenpolnt Hospltnl in tho nmbu-lanc- e.

but died beforo his arrival thoro. A
bullet hod cnterod Just nbovo his heart.

Shot nnd Robbed by Highwayman
Nicholas Corollzzo, 28 years old, Is In

tho Gormantown Hospltnl, suffering from
a revolt er wound In his right knee Ho
said he was shot by a highwayman, who
held him up last night on Woodlawn' nvo-nu- o,

near Magnolia aonuo, when ho was
on IiIh way homo Ho lost $2 20. Ho throw
a brick nt his assailant, who replied by
shooting nt him Corollzzo reported tho
nffalr to tho Gormantown pollco, who sent
him to tha hospltnl.

8L

The Reputation of the Maxwe
is the bore and stroke of your motor," was asked a MaxwellWHAT not long ago.

"I don't know," he replied simply, "I don't buy cars on figures any
more. I buy them on what they've done"

For this man, and for many others like him, it was enough that during
the thirteen strenuous years the Maxwell record for performance, reliability
and economy had swept it to the front.

Figures engine speed figures, horse-powe- r figures, wheel-bas- e

figures they meant nothing to him. The name "Maxwell" carried more
weight than all the technical description that could be offered.

Maxwell cars have achieved this great good will and this priceless
position with the public only by their unequalled record of things done.
What is said of an automobile in its specifications is one matter. What the
car actually does in the hands of owners, year after year, is another matter.

The Maxwell car has won .its position through sheer merit It has set
record after record in competition with cars of all prices and classes.

Everything considered, the Maxwell is the safe investment It is a
known, tried and proved product It will serve you as it is serving and has
served countless others.

Let us arrange for a demonstration today. You will be under no
'obligation. We want to give you a chance to convince yourself.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

The Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
A FACTORY BRANCH

1617 Chestnut Street Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1 XLfe
T Of.

Time Payments if Desir&d

SEVEN HURT, SUNDAY

AUTO ACCIDENTS TOLL

Truck Dashes Down Hill, Injur-
ing Four Motorcyclist Hit

by Wagon May Die

Injuries to seven persons were the result
of nutomobtle and, motorcyclo traffic fit
Philadelphia yesterday. One of tho soven li
In tho Fratikford Hospltnl, suffering from
a fractured skull and is not expected to
recover.

Ho is William Aylahsr, of NJcelown and
Harrowgato lanes. Aylang was riding on
n side seat of a motorcycle driven by Steven
Bryan, of K Btreet and Nlcetown lane.
While riding past Aylang's homo they vei;r
struck by a heavy wagon. Bryan escaped
Injury, while his companion was thrown
from his scat, his head striking tho asphalt
paving. Aylang Is 23 years old.

There wero four other accidents In vari-
ous parts of tlio city. Four men wero In-

jured In tho nftcrnoon when tho MraKe
of a tmtortruck on which they weroIdlng
failed to operate. Tho' car ran down a
rrrrtrln nn Wnvnn nvitnun ....hi. Ih,.0.. -- .. .....,.. ...... ,uv, v.no..,.a nihil itpolo nt Boberts avenue. Qf the six paa- -
ocii&uiD ivui wcic uiruvvn to me street.
They nre Nathan Casner, 40 years old, 849
Tji ntrnet PlinflB A S.r,-- nn... ql u...b
old, 2322 Parrlsh street; George Keuso, 33
years 01a, duos uiraru avenue, nna Irrea
Breed, 27 years old, 010 North 45th street
They wero rushed to St Luke's Hospital.

Tribute to Jcnkintown Grada
An unusual trlbuto was paid last night

to tho class of 1910, Jenklntown High
School. Tho haccalaureato sermon was de-
livered In tho Baptist church by the pastor,
tho rtov. George S. Young, and no other
church in tho borought hold services, this
in order to permit tho service In the Baptist
church to be absolutely a "community"
affair.


